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J. W. Potter, rCBLISHKR.

TKBUS Pailj. 10 cent per week. Weekly,
$2.00 per unun; ia adTance. $1 5.

AU commonlcailots of a e Itleal or a'pnroenta-t- e
character, political or religions, rem! bare

real bum attack d fcr publication. So tack
article ill be printed CTer a aenatarea.

Correspondence solicited from ererj township
la Beck Is'ar--d county.

Tiiiksdav, Kesri-ar- t 28, 1895.

Democratic Ticket.

Temtk bitlriet.
or Congress KKEO K. BASTIA5

Clixtox and Lyons will rote on
consolidation this spring.

America is working up a good ex-

port trail e in wives. A Spanish duke
is the last to get one..

The authorities of Hoboken, New
Jersey, through tbe influence of the
local clergy, issued an order last
week to the chief of police to close
the opera house should Col. Ingersoll
attempt to lecture there. The order
was based on a statute which makes
it a crime to scoff at God.

. Postmastek - General Bissell.
tired of tbe perplexities of official
life, has placed his resignation in
the hands of the president, thus ver-
ifying rumors that have been in cir-
culation to that effect for some time.
W. L. Wilson, the present chairman
of the ways and means committee of
the house, will be the successor.

The California legislature has just
passed the bill to line wearers of hats
in theatres, and a Wisconsin legis-
lator is trying to pass a bill to regu-
late the size of women's sleeves at
places of amusement. In Illinois the
same issue has received attention.
Latter-da- y statesmanship, says the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, may yet
prove itself equal to the demand for
a law to punish all women who failed
to drown every male child turning
out to be a "statesman.1

The state of South Dakota has fol-

lowed the states of New York and
Kansas in opposition to woman suff-
rage. It was killed in New York last
year by tbe constitutional conven-
tion; it was killed in Kansas by the
popular vote; it has been killed in
South Dakota by the legislature.
Thus, within a few mouths the cause
has reeled under the three heaviest
blows ever given. It is interesting
to listen to their speeches in these
days of discouragement for it all
along the line, from the Empire state
to the Swingecat state.

The republican congressional con-
vention at Galra was remarkable not
only for the time expended in com-

ing to an agreement as to a candi-
date, but for the set of resolutions
evolved, particularly the financial
plank. It criticises Secretary Car-
lisle for following the precedent es-

tablished by all of his republican
predecessors in redeeming the na-
tion's obligations in gold. The com-
mittee which framed this resolution
knows, or it at least should know,
that the treasury pays in whatever
money is demanded, which is invar-
iably gold. To refuse payment in
such coin would be a simple ac-

knowledgement that the yellow
metal was preferable, thus destroy-
ing the parity which it seeks to
maintain. In view of the hypocrit-
ical attitude of the republicans in
congress, doggedly refusing to give
the administration power to save the
9.000.000, which the resolution says

was practically given away, lends a
tinge of absurdity to the whole plat-
form. It would have been infinitely
better if the convection had re-
stricted itself to a proper reference
to the late congressman, aud omit-
ted entirely the painful effort to pass
intelligently and truthfully on pub-
lic questions.

lr. R. It. Miller' Visit.
Next Thursday will be the occa-

sion of Dr. K. B. Miller's regular
monthly visit to our city. For a pe-
riod of more than three'years he has
made these regular visits, and he has
had patients from every section of
this county who attest to his great
skill in the cure of chronic diseases.
Still there are others afflicted, those
who have chronic ailments from the
effects of which they have suffered
for years. It is quite probable that
they could be restored to health, so
that they could enjoy life and lie hap-
py, if provided with propor medicine.
As Dr. Miller has cured so many such
afflicted in this county, it is quite
probable that those now deseased
mostof them, at least could be cured
by his treatment. Call and consult
with him; he'll not charge you un
less yon put yourself under his treat
ment.

Tas iieaolne Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly
tried. To have perfect health, vou
must have pure blood, and the best
way to have pure blood is to take
Hood s Sarsapariiia. tbe Dest riooa
purifier and strength builder. It ex-

pels all taint of scrofula, salt rheum
and all other humors, and at the
same time builds up the whole sys-

tem.

Hood' pills are prompt and eff-
icient 25 cents.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

The Keeewt Meeting at Hllts-lal- e Inter-
esting Topics.

The meeting of the Cock Island
County Farmers institute at Hills-
dale Feb. 22. was a most interesting
and profitable one.

The subject of Fruit Culture"
was led by Eli Corbin, and the dis-
cussions brought out many interest-
ing points. In the absence of Mr.
Warr, Mr. McCulloch led the topic,

Science in Farming, and it was re-
vealed to the farmers that they are
in debt to science for the most of
what they know about farming.

Should Questions of Political Econ-
omy be Discussed in Farmers Insti-
tutes. led by L. O. Jahns, was cn.
tcrcl into with a vim that shows
that farmers are not dead to ques-
tions of this character, and the ma-
jority favored discussing these qu es-tio- ns

with other farm topics.
Court house bonds were discussed

at length in the evening session. In
the talk upon the topic. Farmers
Mutual Insurance. by John Schall,
it was shown that this was the cheap-
est and best insurance for the farm-
er, being perfectly safe and leaving
or keepirg all the money at home.
The topic. "Public School,"' was led
by Mrs. E. Hun toon.

Moslr. Etc.
At the opening service in the

morning Miss Tillie Liphardt led the
song "Our Country," w hich was par-
ticipated in by all present with patri-
otic zeal. Music, both vocal and in-

strumental, was made a very agree-
able part of the program through the
day and evening, while the school
children gave some splendid recita-
tions, as did also some of the school
teachers present, making it in al! one
of the most profitable and interesting
institute meetings of the season.

A lfueho!l Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.

Y., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house,
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its use; that
lie would not be without it, if pro-
curable. G. A. Dykeman, druggist,
Catskill. N. Y., says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has used
it in his family for eight years, and
it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a reme-
dy so long tried aud tested? Trial
bottles free at liartz & Ullemcyer's
drug store. Kegular size 50c and $1.

111 vou EVEU
try Electric Miters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of ail
Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan-
choly or troubled with dizzy spells.
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health and strength are guar-
anteed by its use, Lanre bottles
only 50 cents at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

COl .MI III ILUINO.
Transfers.

26 A. P. McGuirk to Charles A
York, lots 10 and 11, block 1, Hakes'
add.. Milan, $100.

James Dougherty to Van V. Reeves,
el nw S, 16, Sw, lot 2, wj swj 8, 16,
3w, SH.700.

Ada M. Patterson to Mary Dunlap,
wl nej and wj sej 5, 16, Sw, wj nej
8, 16, Sw, $1,50).

Joseph A. Denning and heirs of
Jane Adams to Logan S. Drury, nej
swl 29,16, 4 w, (1,750.

Frnlwte.
26 Estate of Charles Korb. Claim

of Rock Island county for (250 al
lowed.

27 Estate of S. W. Wheelock.
Claim of D. J. Wetherbee allowed at
(2.S01.06.

Estate of John A. Peterson. Pratt
Deyore, Rufus Walker and Daniel
Babb appointed appraisers. Inven-
tory filed and approved.

Fans Repaired.
Fannfe.oras ber family called her. Van. hod

tost ber beau an 4 (be was afraid she never wou'et
be paired. She hated the thong. t of te
la; single all ber life. One day she saw in a
(Tore window thd sign. 'Fans Bcpairtrd."
Laughingly the Mid to a fiicnl. "There ia hope
for me y. t I may be "Of coarse
yoa msv, said her friend, "if yon will take Dr.
PicicVe Favorite Prescription, that wonderful
cars of woman's complain: and tone np your
system. Do too wonder your beaa left 300 when
he found yon always complaining, looking pals at
a ghost and all that? Young men wont know-Ini- iy

harnete themse'iTes for life to a walkirg
corpse or a peripatetic infirmary. Take tbe rem-
edy and est weiL" Fan did, aud has been satis-
factorily For naratn; mothers or those
about to become mothers. "Favorite Prescrip
lion'' is a pr ctlese boon, for it lessens the pains
and peril of childbirth, shortens labor, promotes
the secretion of an abundant of noorishment for
be ch:ld and ebortea the period of confinement.

"Royal Baby" Rye) Whisky
Is a "Rye a is a Rye," naturally ripened and
five from all foreign flavor and adulterants .eiiar-antre- d

pare ajd over eleven yean of age, recota--
ended to tbe connoUeesx as a meritorious artt-- el

worthy of the eonadesoe of tnTailds, coara-leseen- ta

and the accd. Bee that our nam la
blows tn bottle . fl.0P per qcars bottle.

'BOTAL KCBt POUT WIRE
pure, old and BaoUow, therefore best adapted for
invalids, oocralescentt sad tbe and. It restores
ost vttalirr. creates strength, and aiwetite, builds
D the weak and sVbilitMed. tjnartc, ft. Pint.

su cents, fat as oa boner and guaranteed ar
BOYAL. WtJit, CO.. Caieaso.

For sale at Haraer Boas FBaxmacy. sad by
WBlawa gunaenla. Mauae.
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EYE FOR EYE PUNISHMENT.

Tow a Detroit Man 4Sat Efea with IT is
Assailants.

Detsoit, Fb. Last Christmas eve
John H. Cleg?, a well-know- n expert ac-

countant and oarsman, was set upon by a
party of Ave drunken men and poundod
so badly that he has since bn confined
to a hospital and will be for several weeks
to coma. Clejrg knew his assailants, but
refused to take any action ia tbo courts
against them because he was not suro of
conviction. Instead he sought an "eye
for an eye" punishment, and banded a
number of his friends together for that
purpose. These have found Clesar's as-
sailants one by ono and given theia pun-
ishment ta similar as possible to that ad-
ministered to C'lejrx, who has received re-
ports of his friends' achievements with
considerable satisfaction while confined
to his bed of pain.

lias He 'Found tea uux Miner
I'Ellcr, Ills., Feb. 2A The story of the

"lost ml no" has been revived by a discov-
ery made by George lioxdorfer. He found
that a large flat rock near Allen's Land-
ing road, ciose to the old McCarthy mill,
covered a lur.ro cave. 1 11 cleaning out the
rubbish a chunk of silver ore vivighin-- r

about two pounds was found, and Box-dorf- er

thinks he has discovered the won-
derful cava.

Denied a Labor I uiou'a Request.
Bcefalo, Feb. i-- T he attorney gen-

eral has denied the application of the Cen-
tral Labor nnion. of New York, for leave
to begin proceedings todisjlvd the Stand-
ard oil corporation on the grounds that it
is a monopoly. The case has boon pending
for some time.

lily Sweetheart.
Her cheeks are like the ro'os.

Her brow is lily white;
and well 1 know the reason.

She takes Parks' Tea each ni;'bt,
Kite's ttrons and well ani bp;y, too.

Tier ftec W c!ear and bri'h'.
And 'anghinsly she tells t e"c .u

"i bike Parks' Tea each nubt."
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Children Cry fcr
Pitcher's Castoria.

piPHElDilEOC
" PLUG TOBACCO.

Consuiners ofdeH'iigtokcco wb

aravAjto paj a little more than

lie price charged for lie ordinary

trade tobaccos, will find this

brand superior to all others

BWAR Cr IMITATIONS.

VITALIS
wW

paoTTx.iupnxa
fttOM UFK. We & Weil

AiO of

la r-- tr L"!-w- - At

THE GEEAT SOth Oar. '.AY KtDCIiru r r--v r--r. v wy7r
Pro ri tbe Above Kesalu ia 30 Pais, st acts
pevertuity ami u,ni4 Uly. Cur-- s when all others
toiL Y mill! men will reTiin th'ir lost manhood
andoldnttn will recover their youtliftil visot
by nsinp VITAU3. It qniskly and surely re-
stores Nervou!,,".. Lost Vitality, ImpotT.cy,
Ntphtly KTOisstons, I ost Power," Failing Mem-
ory. Wasting Disease?, nrd all eCects of seit
alu4e or exee?3 aim iniitscretinn. Wards oS
insanity and consumption. In. wt on bavins
VITAL! S, no other. Can be carried in ve?l
pockew ly mail. Sl.ori rr package, or pix for
6&.UO, with a pmtitife written ircarantce to rare
0a refanJ the wmy. Orcuiir free- - AOtireaa

CALL StT KLKLUf COKPi.M, Ikicsco, ill.
For silo at Kock Island byllarytr Conra Fhar

macy and William Clecdcnin. Urujjint, Molina.

see mm &s m wm !

tR!w

THESE WONDERFUL LENSES
Are the 'jsult of years of scientific erper-Imentin- ir

and are now placed, ovrin to
their fuperiorlty, preeminently abovee very
thins heretofore produeod ia this line.Uh"Tareaoknowledp"lbv experts to htthe. finest niv most periwtlv eoasmictedLenses HNOMM. and are peculiarly adarted
xocorreeunK inw ntni imperrec
tions. A trial r t th aCHiW0R trill ''"nvlOCv
yorj they nrw rwtti wwil KUIkWn
awframwi.
For saTe bv T. H. THOMAS, Drnr:

gist and optician.

xa. iri'i''irnFEMALE PILLS.
A L- K.T t: u t rv Jr t an-b- j

2
?at c7i fclr. :nvlT-i- e Mca

C Wk.lt 92 11.1" WtaCew. "i u"
r r. ft-- tr iot.

Jf la p'l" wvr, V r rt. tt .asr.

S d by Eatz at I'ikiaeyer ni T. H Tbomu.

E57AL L07AL
I anirn mki via tar f.Cis.UM.itw lit.i.1 Icarel-rsup- .

tTim preasea an3 palrf;:! nienMrna
, ar"X M 'fi.anuacerillir:isrTItV S a'T ail lemaie lirArularitiea.. "Sr altb a sua liorueas as

Car. eM3 a stamp f"r
"cnide f lAd:- -.

ln'sa ca barrne Tbe S?yal

Mptarwij'rr.ai :na.a.g
"For sale by Harts at CBemercr, Jl 4h str.

T You
The Most Important

Matter demanding attention at thii
season ia t!ie condition of your blood.

Yonr health depends upon it, for as
the quality and quantity of the blood
vary, you are better or worse.

The blood conveys ail the clcmento
.rhicii tea to make up the organs, nerve
and. tissues of the body, aud carries
away all dissolved, useless material.

Every bone, inuscle.uerve aud tissue,
live upon what the blood feeds to it.

The whole world knows that liood'i
Sarsaparilla is tho pUiudard remedy
for making pure blood.

It possesses merit peculiar to itself
an-.- I by which it effects marvelous
cures t'ven when other preparations
fail. When you buy your spring medi-
cine get the best, and th--t is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

X. B. Take Iloo.Vsandoiilv Hood's.

Hood's Pills X&ZVl"''
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOKXKTS.

B. O. COaXBULT. a. . ooxxaLLT.

CJonnelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Office second Boor, over Xituhell tt Lyodel

bank. Money to loan.

Jackson Sc Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

OSice in Bock Island National Bank building.

a. D. swkbkci-- .
OL I.. WALES B.

Sweeaey & Walker,
Attorneys and Couneellors at Law

Office ia Benynon't Clock.

Charles J. So.arlo,

Attorney at Law.
Lriral hnlnpaa i'.t All irtni'm ,Mmn4'w .4r.AtiA

to. S'ate's Artorfey of Bock Inland county.
Office, toffee Block.

HcE-iir- y McEiiry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on good security; mire eolloe-tiou- a.

Ki stitched ss i.nie, bsnkors.
Omca, Pualofflre Block.

PHTSICIAJf8.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Ot7.ce at Staasdcn's livery stable. Telephone
115.

E. L. Maxstoo, M. D.

Office over Hartz A Ullemt-Ter'- s drag store.
Residence 732 Twenty-fonrt- h street. Office

telephone 1037. Residence telephone 1384.

Office honre 9 to 11 am and 2 to 4 and to 8 p m

Dr. B. Or. limoT,

Specialist.
Over 39 years experience, slakes marrelous

cures in Aeute and Chronic diseases, Rn buwatih a
and Secsalgia included. Oi'cc 1509 Second ar.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. Chas. II. Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
Office, Whlttaker Block, southwest corner

Third and Brady streets, Davenport, Iowa
Booms 11 and 18. Hoars: B to 11 a. 1 to 4 p. m.

1. a. BouowBtraa, a. d. a. a. aim, . o.

Dtb. Barth & Hollowbush,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office 409 iM st. eiephobe 1"9S
aesnleoceTliaiftt. 1 iuomc otraa :

Dr. Barth I Ir, Ho'lo wbosb
9 to tea. at, 10 tola a, m,

1 to x ad 7 to s p.m. I to B and V to s w aa.

ARCHITECTS.

Drack & Kems,
Architects and Superintendents.

RnniQ T M C A Gall dins, cor Third avenue
and Nineteenth s'.rc;t.

Eurard L. Hammatt,
Architect.

Office. Room 41. Mitchell Lvnde Buildlnc

Geo. P. Statidnhar,
. Architect.

Flute and ssTttcitiitrndenre for all class of
Bu!!d:ag. Kooms U and 65, KitcaeU A Lynda
Buildina. T&ka eleratur.

CITT nvWICKBH.

W. A. Darling,
City Engineer.

Boom 4. Mitchell & Lynde's building.

DEKTISTS.

R. IX. Fearce,
Dentist.

Hoo-a- s 99 and 81 ia Mitchell ft Lynda's
BatUlnf. Take aleeainr

SPEGULATIOn.
Ws ofler special facilities to etxrstors larse

or small, (or trad ins oa auuirias ia stalls,
irraiaa cr pronMOK Market letter issoed nraiarlT. ina Islost eoe&dential advioaa.

en one per eant aiarsiBs. Oar
book. " Speculation. or Hem to Trada." mailed
o nesif of too-ean- t ataaip. VAN WUiKLE

OO, sth Bear (sat BaUaiaa. eusss.

-1. nlt
jBeee Suu BeAsTnroea,Fraips8B. OJlsjai-Ooaaffa-

asowra, ataiv
sauinrr wrHe3eaw. Us 3s. aveyz
esaie'waaapisijrwiseaisiiail .WiwwifsolrtBadweQ!tlSjs?'

THE TRAVELKRS' GUIDE.

f"ITlCA OO, ROCK I8LAn PACIFIC
Railway Depot corner Fifth arenas and

Tairty-arr- t reet. Frank li. Plnmmer, Agent.

TKA1N3. Bast. I

Denier Limltad 4 0mU..
Ft. Worta, IwaTer k M. 0.. t4i5asu ll03pm
Mtanempo'ls t 3i an 8:56 pea
Omaha A Pea Moines....... t T:Mam 49pm
tOmaha Kansas CUy tit :40 am USara
UmahaatPee Moines Ex. .. 7:V3 Mn
Otaaha ft Dea Moines Ex.. UiSdam t 5:15 am

Uenrer, Lincoln ft Omaha... 2:S)am tS:10am
St. rani ft Minneapol a G:)aD t 9:ilb pm
St, Paul ft Minneapolis.... el9-s- sm a-- l, m
Denver, Ft. Worth ft K. C. jtll :10 pm
IKAnsae City ft St. Joseph. IlrOOpm it e:am
Rock Island ft Washington. it s:ou

tcnicago irs atoines..., nmlIt 7:31 am

Arrrral. tDepanore. tDaly.cxceptSanasy.
All olhers daily. Telephune luui.

F. B.PLtraTMB, let.

BCRLrKGTOM ROTJTK C.. B. ft Q.
first avoaoa and bixtaunUi

street. M. 1. Yonna. axent.

TRaIN'3. LBATB. UBtt.
St. Louis Kxtiress 55 ami 7:ipm
St. Louis Bxpress is 7:-- pm 7: am
Stcriintr. DubaqaeaSt. Taul fS:40pm e 7:45 am
Besrusv'wu rasscDer cwpn 11:15 am
sterling. Iuhuq:ie ft M.Panlj t 7 .55 an :Mpm

epaily. tPails except ruiiday.

(pHICAQO. MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL
Railway Racine beuthwestern IMriaion

Depot Twentieth street, twtwcea First and
Second avenues, 2. D. W. Holmes. Agent.

TSAPH8. Liayb.
Mail and Express., T:t am 9:Spm
St. Paul Bxpreas.. 4:00 pm 11 :45 am

ock Island Peoria Kailwat
Denot First Arenna and VwAntlAth ' " 'F. A. Bocfeweli, Agent.

TRAINS, 1.1AVB Ariuti
Fast Mail AVxpreas B:(5 au 7 :50 pm
Express l:.r on. 11 :15 am
Peoria War Freiebt 6:t0 am 8:25 pm
Cable (via Shcrrani) Ac... 6 Ata am b::ki pm
Cable AccouuuodaUnn...... 8:40 am S :an pm
Cable Accommndation .... S SSpm 7:K am

Dcklinoton, Cedar Rapids
Northern Bnilway. depot foot of Bradr

street, Davenport. Jas. hlorton, Uea. Tk't ft
Pass.

Davenport Traips. I.a-v- e I ARsrva
Passenger ............ b4 :4n pin bl0:36 an
Freight lb?:30 1 ml biWO an

West Liberty Tn'ii' tNonn. isouin.
PaCKDsier... b:10m bl0:4ilpm

alO :30 pm a5:lbam
" No. ". h7 :w pm

Freishi bl :40 pm bl 1:45am
sl8:4rpin h8:0uam

a Daiiv. nmuiv execut vunaeT. tuotne north.
t. -- Si tonth and east. No. IS runs between

CMs ' Rapids and West Libeity.

NEW TIMES

TO

Springfield,
Jacksonville

St. Louis

VIA

Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
public best passenger service to
above points as follows:
Lt Rock bland,.... :05a m 1:45pm 1:45pm
Ar Peoria.. 11 :20 a m 5:08 p m 5:03 p m
Lt Peoria 12:05 pm 5:10pm 8:18 pm
Ar Springfield 8:10 pm 8:15pm 1:15 am
Ar St. Louia 7:10 p m s:&0 a m
Ar Jacksonville.... 8:25 pm

Passengers have ample time to pro
cure Dinner or Lunch at Peoria
Union Depot.

BETCBsTIBO.
Lt St Louts 7:45 a at
Lt Springfield.... 11:50a m
Lt Jacksonville... 7:40 a m
Ar Bock Island 7:50 p m

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock Island, 111.

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

aUTCX-W- A SSOAASSOAF

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

SSAD XI&ZCTXCX3,

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

(12Z..? SCCS ISLAND TAS SOAP

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc.

Warnock Cl Ralston
Soap Makers, Bock Island,

TELLS THE

My Clothes arewhitcr,my!!calth better,
my Labor Icssr

MM
ar

HEATIXO AND TKNIILATIKQ EatilKEaKS.

HAVE YOU SEEN

-:--

If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judc its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

,

Hare just received a beautiful lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, whirh
are being given away with every order for their best Cabirirt
Photos. Kemembcr that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example,

Cabinet Photos as low as $i

you want

1

c

ID

til

per doz.

your

Co.

l

And at $2.50.
Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to strang-
ers. Bring them direct to tbe gallerr, aud save agents conimis--
sion. Don't delay if

in

Has the most line of new in
and In the city.

.

r.

,Best.Fure5t

DAVIS CO:

THE CAPITOL

RASMTJSSEIf FREE GO.

PHBTOfiBAPnBBS.

I.
SINCE USED

Most Economical

!li.5ar-7rIinan- ,,

portraits

RASUUSSEN, FREE

U4W.2ndSt
Savenpoxt

Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits

T. T. J3IXO.N
Merchant Taixg

And Dealer Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue,

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
replete patterns imported
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We have about 50 Cloaks and 75 Trimmed
Hats left, and in order to avoid packing

them away we would sell them at most any
price. Don't miss this opportunity.
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JUST RECEIVED a new line of 25c, 35c, J
45c and 75c Caps. Just the thing for skating.


